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Science Building OK' d 
Request US Permit 
Approval for beginning construction 
of the long-awaited science building at 
Bridgewater was given by the Trustee 
Board of the college at its November 
meeting. 
Approval from the U. S. Govern­
ment and a subsequent order for steel 
are yet to be cleared. Representatives 
of the Neilson Construction Company, 
Harrisonburg, contractor for the build­
ing, express optimism that these can 
be secured through Government priority. 
It is the goal that the building will 
be ready for use by the beginning of 
the 1953-54 session. 
The proposed building is a large one. 
It is tentatively estimated to cost $375,-
000.00 plus $50,000.00 additional for 
equipment. It will match Blue Ridge 
Hall in general appearance and style. 
Inflation and expanded plans to meet 
the needs of a growing institution have 
lifted the cost upward. 
Tentative plans are in process of final 
approval. These plans call for 22 class­
rooms and laboratories, 12 faculty of­
fices, and other up-to-elate facilities. 
The over-all size is 56' x 199'. It will 
be three stories in height, in addition to 
partial basement excavation. 
ADDITIONAL MONEY NEEDED 
\1\/ith approximately $200,000.00 avail­
able for this new building, at least that 
much more will be needed by the time 
it is completed. While this is a size­
able amount, the college officials and 
trustees feel that alumni, church people, 
and friends will get behind this most 
needy project with new enthusiasm as 
construction gets underway. It has been 
planned for and sorely needed for more 
than a decade. 
Homecoming Resume 
Homecoming on October 20 was pm­
claimed a great success by the many 
who returned to the campus for the 
gala occasion. 
The Alumni Association directors met 
in the morning. The meeting was well 
attended. 
lVIu Epsilon Mu, honorary home eco­
( Continued on Page 4) 
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MRS. FLOYD WHISTLER, Annville, Pa., unveils the portrait of former 
President J. I. Baugher at a ceremony in connection with Homecoming events at 




Enrollment for the 1951-52 session 
reached a total of 385 students by the 
time the deadline had been reached for 
late registrants. 
This surpassed the estimates of last 
spring. It represents a decrease of ele­
ven per cent from the peak enrollment 
of the firs� semester last year. How­
ever, ths, present enrollment approxi-
1,1a�cs 29 per cent more than the peak 
pre-war enrollment of 299 in 1939-40. 
The number of resident students re­
mains about the same as last year. The 
loss in enrollment is with the day stu­
dents, partly attributable to the fewer 
number of married students 111 the 
present session. The men's dormitories 
were fully occupied at the opening of 
school this fall. 
( Continued on Page 4) 
Portrait Is Presented 
Homecoming Event 
A portrait of the late Dr. J. I. 
Baugher, the fourth president of 
Bridgewater College, was unveiled by 
his daughter, lVIrs. Floyd Whistler of 
Annville, Pa., in :i\tiemorial Hall, Satur­
day, October 20, Homecoming Day for 
the oldest co-educational college in Vir­
ginia. 
In the audience, present at the un­
veiling, were Dr. Baugher's widow, 
Mrs. J. I. Baugher, of York, Pa.; his 
father, Mr. A. S. Baugher, an octogen­
arian, of Lineboro, Mel.; his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Baugher, of Harrisbmg, Pa.; and his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Baugher, of Hanover, Pa. 
Dr. Baugher was president of Bridge­
water College from July 1, 1946, until 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Gifts Speak 
The assignment to raise money for 
any cause or purpose is usually not an 
easy one. This is true of the program 
at Bridgewater for those of us making 
personal solicitations in the field in be­
half of the Ten-Year Development 
Program which has a goal of raising 
better than ·$100,000.00 per year for the 
decade 1950-60. 
Beginning this effort on July 1, 1950, 
it is reported elsewhere in this NEws­
ETTE that the first one hundred and ten 
thousand, or 10 per cent of the total 
goal, has been raised. This is approxi­
mately on schedule and should be cause 
for rejoicing and optimism m the 
Bridgewater family. It is gratifying to 
those of us immediately engaged in the 
task and we thank all who have helped. 
The task is far from completed. But 
this accomplishment to elate would seem 
to demonstrate that it can be done. This
represents so1nething new in siipport of 
Bridgmua.ter C allege for a similar per­
iod. It should be borne in mind, to'.1, 
that only one gift in this total has ex­
ceeded $2,000.00. That gift was for 
$5,000.00. Hundreds of people have ex­
pressed their faith in the Bridgewater 
program by sharing their moderate in­
comes. Praise the Lord! 
The gist of this editorial comment is 
to appeal to .the_ hundreds of our alumni 
who should be 'c:ountecl in on this first 
leg of success but to elate cannot hon­
estly say that they have contributed a 
widow's mite. Many of these are in 
the upper middle class income bracket 
and have arrived in part because of 
their Bridgewater training. 
As Bridgewater develops her physical 
assets all alumni will benefit from the 
enhanced opportunity for service that 
the college can render. There will be 
very few that will not seize the oppor­
tunity to point with pride to these ac­
complishments. Dare one do this, how­
ever, unless he has been a part of the 
contributing effort? 
It is tremendously gratifying to ob­
serve some of the comments and the 
responses of those who have made 
possible the first 10 per cent of the 
decade's goal. Gratitude and faith .for 
the future run through these expres­
sions. Many are recent graduates who 
are still in school elsewhere or ·who 
have not yet arrived so far as high 
earnings are concerned. 
Won't you who have not yet en­
dorsed this program by a gift, do so? 
This is an invitation to catch the spirit 
of a "Greater Bridgewater." For one 
phase of Bridgewater's development, 
Establish Scholarship 
The alumni directors, meeting on 
October 20, established a one-hundred 
dollar scholarship for a senior student 
at Bridgewater. 
This is the first scholarship of its 
kind established by the Alumni Asso­
ciation although similar scholarships 
exist in other colleges. It is anticipated 
that the scholarship will be financed 
from the Association's endowment 
which amounts to three thousand clol­
lars. The first scholarship will be avail­
able for the 1952-53 session. 
The general plan and purpose of the 
scholarship is outlined as follows: 
SENIOR ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP 
1. This scholarship shall have a value
of one hundred dollars to be awarded 
annually to a J umor student at
Bridgewater College to be made a­
vailable in the senior year on the
basis of fifty dollars of credit per
semester.
2. It shall be based on high academic
achievement, good citizenship, and
general merit.
3. Announcement of the award will be 
made at the Annual Alumni Banquet
at commencement time. The recipi­
ent will be a guest of the banquet.
4. A faculty committee of three alumni
appointed annually by the president
of the Alumni Association, plus the
president and secretary of the senior
class, shall select a slate of nominees
for the award. The college faculty
shall select by ballot the student to
receive the a ward. 
PURPOSE OF THIS 
SCHOLARSHIP 
1. Provide aid to a worthy student 111 
the upper class.
2. Provide stimulus to superior academ­
ic achievement and character.
3. Foster an interest on the part of the
upper classes in the Alumni Associa­
tion and its program.
For Alumni Writers 
The executive committee of the 
Alumni Association has endorsed a pro­
posal to solicit from alumni copies of 
books that alumni have published. 
These will be placed in the alumni room 
in Blue Ridge Hall. It was suggested 
that this would make a very interesting 
project and that there are a number of 
works by alumni that would make a 
splendid collection for this purpose. 
A start has been made on this pro­
ject by placii:i-g the alumni histories of 
1905 and 1930 in the alumni room as 
well as several recent Ripples, the col­
lege annual. The original contribution 
was from Adelaide Long Lawson '24BR 
who has sent a copy of her recent 
only finances can do the trick. And 
there is a place that will be vacant 
unless you fill it, however large or small 




The bc,arcl of directors of the Alumni 
Association adopted several new proced­
ures at its October meeting relative to 
the annual alumni award of the year. 
The executive committee had been ask­
ed to review the matte at the June meet­
ing of the directors. The report of the 
executive committee constitutes the re­
visions. 
The most imr,orlant revision is: in 
the future the executive committee will 
make but one nomination to the direc­
tors. This nomination will be subject 
to a mail ballot by the directors. Should 
the nominee be rejected, the award will 
not be made in that year. Actually, 
for the past two years only one nomi­
nee's name appeared on the ba1 lot. 
DALEVILLE AND BLUE RIDGE 
ELIGIBLE 
A second point of the committee's re­
port made it clear that Daleville and 
Blue Ridge alumni are eligible for the 
award on the same basis as Bridge­
water alumni. 
A third point of the adopted report 
stated that an alumnus need not be a 
degree graduate to be eligible for the 
award. However, an alumnus holding 
a B.A. degree from another institution 
is not eligible for the award unless he 
also holds a B.A. degree from Bridge­
water. 
The revisions adopted in October do 
not affect the other estab'ished principles 
that have guided this annual recognition 
since it was established in 1944: 
A. "Fundamental in the presentation of
the award: 1. vocational achieve­
ments and 2. loyal devotion to the 
college. 
B. App�oximately equal consideration 
should be given to these two prin­
ciples.
C. In considering vocational achievr::­
ment, attention should be given to 
recognition recently given within 
the vocation in terms of advance­
ment, unusual accomplishments and
the spirit of service. 
D. Loyal devotion to the college should
be exemplified in activity in behalf
of the college through attendance at
college occasions, continued mem­
bership in the alumni association,
and the spoken word given either to
the college, its patrons, or prospec­
tive students. 
E. Attention should be given from year 
to year to rotation among the vari­
ous vocations." 
The executive secretary, president of 
the college, and alumni president serve 
poems, "Notes from Beauty's Lyre." 
This is an appeal to all alumni who 
have copies of their publications avail­
able to send them to the Alumni Office, 
Bridgewater College, Bridgewater, Vir­
ginia, to be placed in the alumni recep­
tion room on the first floor of Blue 
Ridge Hall. 
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Harriers Champions 
Crouse Paces Team 
Sparked by Merle Crouse, and a 
whole pack of good runners, the Bridge­
water cross country team finished an­
other great season under the coaching 
of "Doc" H. G. M. Jopson. 
The Eagles won all of their meets 
except the Virginia AAU. In this they 
placed a close second to the Virginia 
Military Institute. 
They won the Little Six and the 
l\i[ason-Dixon Conference meets, repeat­
ing the record of last year. 
Crouse had a great season winning 
first in each meet except the last, the 
lV[ason-Dixon Conference. In the latter 
he was beaten by Don Manger, a sopho­
more from Johns Hopkins who knock­
ed five seconds off of the course mark 
set by Crouse last year. This was run 
in Washington. Crouse was second. 
Crouse set new course marks at 
Bridgewater and the University of 
Richmond in the Virginia AAU. His 
best time for the Bridgewater 3.7 mile 
course was 19 :25 in the meet with the 
University of Virginia. Bridgewater 
has beaten Virginia for three years in 
success10n. 
The scores of all meets are as fol­
lows (low score wins) : 
B. C. 27; University of Virginia 29.
B. C. 24; Lynchburg 45; Davis-Elkins 
68. 
State AAU: V. M. I. 50; B. C. 68; 
U. of Va. 78; Lynchburg 84; Hampden­
Sydney 108.
Little Six: B. C. 35; Hampden-Syd­
ney 50; Lynchburg 65; Roanoke 102; 
Randolph-Macon, not a complete squad. 
B. C. 19; Catholic University 44.
Mason-Dixon: B. C. 46; Hampden­
Sydney 78; Johns Hopkins 100; Lynch­
burg 104; Towson 124; Roanoke 134; 
Loyola 159; Catholic University 164; 
Washington College 268. 
as the original screening committee on 
nominations that have been submitted. 
They report to the executive committee 
submitting one or many names. The 
executive committee takes the report of 
this three-man group and makes a 
single nomination for the directors to 
vote upon. The executive committee has 
the power to consider an alumnus not 
proposed by the three-man committee. 
Recipients of the award to date have 
been: 







Carter V. Good '18 
M. R. Zigler '16
W. T. Sanger '09 
Robert K. Burns '16 
Boyd Harshbarger '28 
Rev. '15 and Mrs. '11 J. T. Glick 
( Considered a joint award) 
SEND IN NOMINATIONS 
Alumni are again urged to make nom­
inations for the "Alumni Award of the 
Year." Any alumnus may make a nom­
ination. Send it to the Executive Sec­
retary's Office on the campus before 
March I. 
CHAMPION EAGLE CROSS COUNTRY SQUAD for the 1951 season just 
closed. Front row, I. to r.; Donald Mitchell '54, Axton; Paige Will '55, Bridge­
water; David Bowman '54, Floyd; Herschel Fike '55, Boone Mill. Back row: 
J. H. Caricofe '53, Roanoke; Paul Kline '53, Bridgewater; Paul Glick '52, Bridge­
water; and Merle Crouse '52, Queen Anne, Md., captain. 
Football Results 
Starting late with a relatively small 
group of last year's squad but a goodly 
number of eager freshman prospects, 
Bridgewater finished a four-game foot­
ball schedule this fall with one victory 
and three losses. Danny Geiser did the 
entire coaching assignment. The vic­
tory was the Homecoming game with 
Gallaudet. 
Bridgewater 18 Gallaudet 13 
Bridgewater 13 Randolph-Macon 40 
Bridgewater 0 Hampden-Sydney 25 
Bridgewater 0 Apprentice School 34 
Total points 31 112 
Basketball Schedule 
The Eagle basketball season starts on
the first of December with a game at
Bridgewater. The team will be handi­
capped again this year by height, but 
six of last year's team will be on hand: 
J. Utterback, Bill Burkholder, John
Boitnott, Jim Shomo, Johnny Vance,
and Bill Dovel.
Utterback, contrary to an earlier re­
port, has been ruled eligible for play. 
"The popular captain of this year's team 
never did. get to play baseball under 
his St. Louis Brown contract since the 
team he was assigned to in Arkansas 
folded up before he arrived. 
The basketball schedule for this win­
ter is as follows: 
December-1, Catholic Univ., home; 
6, Richmond Royals, away; 10, Hamp­
den-Sydney, home; 14, Mt. Saint Marys, 
away; 15, Towson, away. 
January-5, Univ. of Baltimore, home; 
8, Shepherd, away; 14, Roanoke, away; 
(Contniued On Page 4) 
Girl's Hockey Scores 
The girl's hockey team, with only 
two members from last year's varsity, 
played eight games, tying four and los­
ing four. Emily Faulkner and Carolyn 
Ikenberry won positions on the Allied 
West All Star Team and played in the 
State Tournament. 
SCORES 
B. C. 0 Madison 1 
B. C. Lynchburg 1 
B. C. Richmond Professional 
Institute 3 
B. C. 3 Lynchburg 3 
B. C. 0 Hollins 5 
B. C. 1 Mary Baldwin 1 
B. C. 0 Roanoke 2 
B. C. 3 Shenandoah Valley Club 3 
Total 9 19 
Gil Dodds on Campus 
Gil Dodds, holder of the world's rec­
ord for the indoor mile, was a fea­
tured speaker on the Bridgewater cam­
pus during Freshman Orientation Week 
in September. He spoke in Cole Hall 
to a Sunday night audience that in­
cluded church and community people. 
Dodds, a Brethren minister, is head 
track and cross country coach at Whea­
ton College, Wheaton, Ill. He is a 
world-renowned figure as a distance 
runner, having run m many countries 
of the world. 
Now retired from active competition, 
he does a great deal of speaking in be­
half of temperance and Christian com­
mittment. 
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HOMECOMING A SUCCESS 
(Continued From Page 1) 
nomics sorority, held a coffee hour at
10 :30 A. M. for former home economics 
majors. 
At 1 :30 P. M. the portrait of former
president J. I. Baugher was unveiled
in Memorial Hall.
Good weather, a large attendance, the 
college band, yellow chrysanthemums 
sold by the home ec. girls, splendid 
cheering led by an attractive and cap­
able corps of girls, hot dogs and pop, 
colored football programs, victories in
football and cross country, made the
afternoon program a perfect event for
the Eagle fans. 
A tea after the game by the Dames· 
Club in Blue Ridge Hall and Open 
House by the Y aunt Hall boys serving 
doughnuts and cider proved to be ex­
cellent stimuli for chatting with old 
college friends. 
The evening program in Cole Hall
featured an excellent lecture by Dr.
Nicholas Mitchell, journalist, news com­
mentator, and analyst. 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
(Continued From Page 3) 
15, Lynchburg, away; 18, Gallaudet,
home· 29 Washington, home.
Feb
,
rua;y-2, Roanoke, home; 6, Ran­
dolph Macon, home; 11, American
Univ., away; 12, Gallaudet, away; 15,
Randolph Macon, away; 19, Lynchburg,
home; 22, Hampden-Sydney, away; 27, 
Shepherd, home; 29, Richmond Prof. 
Inst., away.
(Home game with R. P. I. to be 
arranged.)
The Bridgewater Eagles won their
opening basketball game at Bridgewater
with Catholic University on Dec. 1 in ::t 
thrilling contest 67-62. This was a Ma­
son-Dixon contest. 
ENROLLMENT DECREASE 
(Continued From Page 1) 
A11 of the present student body are
from the Southeastern Region except 
seven from Pennsylvania and five from 
New York. 
PORTRAIT IS PRESENTED 
(Continued From Page 1) 
March, 1948, when a severe heart at­
tack forced him to resign. Dr. Baugher 
died at his home in York, Pa., in
August, 1949.
Dr. Baugher's portrait was presented
to Bridgewater in behalf of the Baugher
family by Rufus King, executive-sec­
retary of the Bridgewater College
Alumni Association. Dr. Warren D. 
Bowman, president of the college, a�­
cepted the portrait, which wi11 hang _m
Memorial Hall along with the portraits 
of the founding fathers and of the 
former presidents. 
Dr. Baugher's portrait was painted 
by Robert B. Stevens, of the Univer­
sity of Indiana, Bloomington, Indiana. 
The portrait was a project of the 
Alumni Association with the Baugher 
family making a major contribution to­
warcl its cost. 
Chapter Notes 
This column has been suggested by
the C iimberlond Volley C hopter Execu­
tive Committee. It will appear in each
NEWSETTE until further notice. Chapter 
news, "ideas and practices," will be in­
cluded. A most worthy project of the
chapter that made the suggestion for
this column is its scholarship fund that
is being created to help send students 
to Bridgewater.
The new president of the M ordefo
Chapter is Anna M. Hutchison '06BR, 
Easton, Maryland. At its August picnic 
a preliminary reading of a chapter con­
stitution was made. J. M. Bennett '23 
authored it and George A. McDaniel
'30 did a free printing job for the 
chapter. Incidentally, Dr. J. M. Henry
'09 of the college was the speaker at
the picnic near Denton.
Hot buttered crab meat as the main
dish at the Baltimore Chapter meeting
at Candelight Lodge, Catonsville, tickled
the pallet of your alumni secretary, 
Rufus B. King '36, a former Eastern
Shoreman. Dean Donald Clague of the
college discussed, as speaker, the fresh­
men orientation and counseling program 
of the college. Rev. Albert C. Shue
'19BR is the newly elected chapter presi­
dent.
The North Rockingham Chapter tried
a late summer afternoon picnic in Au­
o-ust at Lost River State Park, Mathias, 
tv. Va. President Warren D. Bowman 
'20 spoke to the group. James W. Moy­
ers '32 was elected chapter president. 
The Chicago Chapter at its spring
banquet cited two of its members for
special recognition, Ervin B. Williams
'll and Dr. Harper S. Will '23. Dr.
Harold Row '33 read the citation for
Williams who will soon retire from the 
auditing department of the Burlington 
Railroad. Williams has attended all of 
the alumni meetings in Chicago since
they began twenty years ago. The cita­
tion for Will was read by Dr. Jesse
Ziegler '35. Will recently accepted a 
church pastorate at South Bend, Indi­
ana, after a notable pastoral term in 
Chicago.
Alumni Write Books 
Two Bridgewater alumni have re­
cently published books through the 
Publishing House of the Church of the 
Brethren, Elgin, Illinois. They are
Dessie R. Miller '33 and S. Loren Bow­
man '34.
Miss Miller's book is entitled, "Learn­
ing the Brethren \/\fay with Jim and 
Jane." It comists of eighty pages and
sells for $1.50. In story form it seeks
to interpret the Brethren way of life
so that children may grasp it. Miss
Miller is in charge of Children's Work
for the Church of the Brethren with 
headquarters at Elgin, Illinois. 
Zeller, King, Articles 
Former roommates, Harry K. Zeller 
and Rufus B. King, of the Class of
1936 had articles published in nationally 
recognized educational quarterlies this
fall.
Zeller's article, "The Difference," ap­
peared in the College and Church sec­
tion of the October "Association of
American Colleges Bulletin." Pastor
of the McPherson (Kan.) Church of
the Brethren, Rev. Zeller's article was
a speech delivered at the New Era Ban­
quet at La Verne College, Calif., March 
1951. It exalted "the difference" in the
educational program of the small Chris�
tian college. 
King's article, "Financing Private 
Colleges," appeared in the September
issue of Christian Education, the quar­
terly of the Commission on Higher
Education of the National Council of
the Churches of Christ in the U. S. A.
It was a paper that King gave at the
Church of the Brethren College Con­
ference at Manchester College, Indiana, 
in August. It stressed the value to a 
private college of a long-range and con­
tinuous program of fund raising, ex­
ploring the several facets to be tapped. 
Contribute Songs 
At least four Bridgewater alumni
have contributed songs which appear in
the 1951 Brethren Hymnal, the official 
hymnal of the Church of the Brethren. 
Miss Ruth E. Weybright, '21BR of
Bridgewater, is the arranger of the song 
entitled, "Lord Christ, When First Thou
Cam'st to Men." 
Nelson -T. Huffman, '25 of Bridge­
water, is the author and composer of
two songs, "Lord, We Beseech Thee," 
and "Hear Thou Our Prayer." 
A. J. Fitzwater, '20 of Broadway, is 
the composer of a song entitled, "The
Riches of God are Eternal." 
Nevin W. Fisher, '20 editor of the 
hymnal, is the composer of five songs 
and did the musical arrangement for 
thirteen others. 
Prof. Fisher is also the author of an 
article on "A Century of Hymnbook 
Publishing" which appeared in the 100th
anniversary issue of the Gospel Mes­
senger, official weekly publication of the
Church of the Brethren.
Mr. Bowman's book is, "Choosing the
Christian Way." It is composed of 150
pages and sells for $1.50. It has been
written for the purpose of enabling
pastors and others to more effectively
understand and appreciate what it
means to become a Christian. Rev.
Bowman is pastor of the Wenatchee, 
v\/ashington, Church of the Brethren, 
one of the larger churches of the de­
nomination.
Dr. Isaac M. Zigler '48 has been
transferred from New Orleans, La., to
Savannah, Ga. He holds a position with
the United States Public Health Service.
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Marriages 
Geraldine Garber 'Sl and Carroll Conner
'Sl August 14 at the Pleasant Valley 
Church of the Brethren, Weyers Cave, 
Va. 
Mary Lee Beahm '48x and Paul Robert 
White August 18 in the Mill Creek 
Church of the Brethren, Va. At home: 
3435 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, Ill. 
Dee Elm.a Floyd '51 and Martha Kath­
ryn Templeman August 19 at the Wash­
ington Square Methodist Church, Hag­
erstown, :tvicl. At home: Arlington, Va. 
Josephine .Cline '49x and Armstrong 
Shifflett August 19 at the New Hope 
Church of the Brethren, Va. At home: 
New Hope, Va. 
T,Vh-itney Ernest Tru,nbo 'SO and Betty 
Mae Hoylman August 21 the Craigs­
ville Presbyterian Church. At home: 
Goshen, Va. 
Iris Dawn, Arey 'SO and Wm: Lester
Smith, Jr. '48x August 25 at the Beaver 
Creek Church of the Brethren, Va. At 
home: Alexandria, Va. 
Pfc. James V. Wright 'SOx and Doris 
Marie Hayes August 30 at the First 
Methoc1 ist Church, St. Cloud, Fla. 
Robe;,t Garland Reeves. '49x and Eva 
Mae Gardner August 30 at the Bridge­
water.· Church of the Brethren. At 
hq_me: .Mt. Solon, Va. 
Ri;,th Na.omi 
0
S1;1.ith '47 and Dr. Alton 
Kurtz September 2 in the Manchester 
College (Incl.) Chapel. At home: Box 
157, Shepherdstown, W. Va. 
Harold Alfred Tntmbo 'Sl and Doris 
Jean Wine September 9 at the Briclge­
·water lVIethoclist Church. At home:
H,arrisonburg, Va.
Flom Ni11inger '19 Dal and Arthur M. 
Brngh '19 Dal October 6 at Roanoke, 
Va. At home: RFD, Troutville, Va. 
T//ill·iam Da:vid (!/lamp/er '48x and Bon­
nie Lou May September 21 at the 
Harrisonburg E. U. B. Church. At 
home: Harrisonburg, Va. 
Isabelle Sheetz '48 and James W. Lewis
'SO October 11 at Winchester. At home: 
2109 S. Fern St., Apt. 631, Arlington, 
Va. 
Carroll Clinton Goodrich '49 and Nina 
Mae Goodrich October 1 S at the Arling­
ton Methodist Church. At home: West­
minster, Md. 
Valley Pence Baker '49x and Alma 
Elizabeth Heatwole October 16 at Har­
risonburg, Va. At home: Dayton, Va. 
Elirnbetl� Anne Beachy 'Slx ,y1cl Roger 
Fike October 20 at the Maple Spring 
Faculty Appointments 
Prof. C. E. May and Miss Olivia 
Cool were promoted in faculty rank by 
announcement of President 'vVarren D. 
Bowman in late summer. Both are 
graduates of Bridgewater. 
Prof. May was raised to a full pro­
fessorship. He has taught English at 
Bridgewater for the past five years and 
has been doing publicity work for the 
school, now carrying the additional title, 
Director of Publicity. 
Miss Cool has been promoted from 
instructor to assistant professor. She 
teaches piano. Miss Cool has complet­
ed work for her Master of Music de­
gree at the American Conservatory of 
Music in Chicago. 
:MUSIC FACULTY 
Due to unexpected interest in music 
courses when college convened in the 
fall, four part-time staff members were 
aclclecl, making a total of eight staff 
members in that department. 
Mrs. Helen Cook Eshleman is part­
time instructor in voice. A graduate of 
lVIanchester College, she also has had 
two years of work at the American 
Conservatory of Music in Chicago. 
Clifford Marshall, associate professor 
of music at Madison, has been added 
part-time to teach band instruments and 
band conducting. He holds a B.M. 
from Eastman School of Music and an 
M.M. from Sherwood School of Music.
Mrs. Olive Bowman teaches violin.
She is a graduate of Longwood and 
has clone work at the University of 
Chicago. 
1/frs. Galen Stinebaugh returns to the 
faculty on a part-time basis teaching 
voice. She is a graduate of Ball State 
Teachers College and attended the 
Huntington College Music Conservatory. 
OTHER DEVELOPMENTS 
Earlene Andes, a graduate in Busi­
ness Administration from Madison Col­
lege, was appointed to teach shorthand 
and typing at Bridgewater on a part­
time basis. 
It was reported in the August NEws­
ETTE that Miss Frances Silliman was on 
a year's leave-of-absence. Miss Silli­
man was prevailed upon to cancel her 
leave in order to assist in the Science 
Department's enrollment that developed 
for this session. 
Correction 
In the marriage column of the August 
NEWSETTE it stated that James Otis '46 
had married Jean Olive Wood. This 
should have read Jean Alice vVolfe. 
This error is regretted. 
The Otises are now at home at 402 
'0/. William Street, Maumee, Ohio. 
Church of the Brethren. At home: 
Eglon, \IV. Va. 
.Toseph L. Glicl, '48 and Doris Lee Jor­
dan October 27 at the Washington, D. 
C., Cl1tii-ch of the Brethren. At home: 
205 E. Franklin St., Richmond, Va. 
Alumni Sons Shine 
Two Driclgewatcr College freshmen 
sons of alumni were honored this fall 
through outstanding accomplishments 
prior to college en trance. 
Galen Lee Wampler, son of Rev. '25 
and Mrs. '26 J. Galen Wampler, Lin­
ville, attended the National F°uture 
Farmer of America Conventicn in Kan­
sas City, in October, where he was 
a warded the American . Farmer Degree 
for outstanding projects and leadership 
in Future Farmer work. 
Donald Cupp, son of R. Carlton Cupp 
'30, Dayton, was selected to represent 
the Virginia Future Farmers as the 
"best poultry boy" from Virginia, to at­
tend the Northeastern .Poultry Pro­
ducers Council Exposition at Harris­
burg, Pa., in October. 
Alumni News 
Dr. W. Harold Row '33 spent several 
months in Europe and the Middle East 
during the summer and fall for the 
Brotherhood Board of the Church of 
the Brethren. His reports in the Gos­
pel JJ1essenger, weekly periodical of the 
Church of the Brethren, have been in­
teresting and informative. 
J. S. Roller '94x and his son Paul 
have gained a national reputation for 
their prcclucing herd of purebred Jer­
seys near New Market, Va. Averaging 
13 cows in proclu�tion, their herd has 
recently received its eighth Gold Star 
Herd Award. Their cows had a per 
cow average of 8,350 pounds of milk 
and 472 pounds of butterfat, or 5.7% 
fat, for a four-year period ending June 
30, 1951. 
Rev. Floyd Fulk '34 Broadway, Va., 
was re-elected superintendent of the 
Virginia Conference of the Evangelical 
United Brethren Church in September, 
and Rev. Daniel A. Frazier '32, Mays­
ville, W. Va., was returned to office as 
statistical secretary of the Conference. 
Rev. Fulk addressed a college chapel 
service at Bridgewater in October. 
Dr. '27 and Mrs. '25 Joseph L. Kin­
zie, Lake Wales, Florida, have adopted 
Peter, a six-year old war orphan. Born 
in Rumania, he spent several years in a 
"Children's Village" in Rumania. When 
he arrived at Lake Wales on October 
8, Peters could speak only German. The 
Kinzies are happy over their new addi­
tion. 
Dr. and Mrs. '14 Dal Roy Boaz made 
a .trip to England in the early fall to 
visit their son Dr. Willard Boaz '42 and 
his family. Willard has been studying 
child psychiatry for the past two years 
in England. 
Rev. '23BR and Mrs. '2SBR Millard 
\i\Tilson are now living at Covington, 
Ohio, where Rev. Wilson is pastor of 
a Church of the Brethren. 
Messiah Scheduled 
Bridgewater College Glee Club 1s
again presenting its annual rendition of
the Messiah in December. Appearances
at Bridgewater are scheduled for Cole
Hall on December 14 at 8 :15 P. M. and
December 16 at 7 :30 .P. M.
The Messiah will be presented by the
Glee Club for the second year in suc­
cession at the First Presbyterian Church
in Staunton on December 9 at 8 :00 P.
M. On December 17 the Messiah is
scheduled to be given at Front Royal
High School at 8 :00 P. M.
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN 
The annual Gilbert and Sullivan oper­
etta is scheduel for Cole Hall for the
nights of February 29 and March 1. 
There is a possibility that it will also
be given during the first week in
March at Hagerstown, Maryland, under
the sponsorship of the Cumberland
Valley Alumni Chapter.
Shirkey At Institute 
Rev. Albert P. Shirkey, D.D., pas­
tor of the Mt. Vernon Place Methodist 
Church, \1\/ashington, will be the fea­
tured speaker of the fifty-seventh an­
nual Spiritual Life Institute at Bridge­
water January 2-4. He is slated to
give five addresses.
Dr. Paul M. Robim:on, pastor of the
Church of the Brethren at Hagerstown
will open the Conference with an ad­
dress on _Wednesday night, January 2.
Dr. Robinson spent last summer in
Europe and the Near East, visiting ex­
tensively the Holy Land.
Other scheduled speakers are Dr. 
'Nm. G. Willoughby,· Revs. Carrol]' 
Ringgold, Wm. F. Smith, and 'Nenclell
Flory. 
The concluding address will ·be given 
Ly Dr. Shirkey on Friday night, Jafru­
ary 4. 
Lyceum Programs 
Already presented in the lyceum series 
at Bridgewater for this fall have b�en 
the "JVIerchant of Venice" by the Bar­
ter Players and the Moyse Trio·· fea­
turing flute and violin music. Future
programs include the Barter Players in
a second play, "The Vinegar Tree;"
scheduled for February 5 and an organ
recital on February 21 by Claire Coci. 
Other programs of a lyceum nature 
have been the lecture by Dr. Nicholas 
T.; Mitchell ·at the Homecoming pro­
gram and a vocal concert by Rosa ,Page 
\1\/elch to be given on April 22. 
Lester W. Reed '36 is principal for 
the schools of the Junior Order United
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Summary of Giving 
Total receipts for the Development
Program for the college year beginning
July 1, 1951, to the elate that the
NEWSETTE went to press were $38,314.24
in cash and pledges. Of this amount,
262 alumni gave $15,401.04.
The goal for our alumni giving for
this year as set by the directors is $30,-
000.00. 
Beginning in July, 1950, a total of
$111,756.03 has been raised toward the 
$1,100,000.00 goal of the 1950-60 decade. 
It will be necessary to average $110,-
000.00 total gifts per year for the ten­
year period to realize the goal set.
Leaves Estate Giff 
In October the college received a gift
of $2,790.54 from the estate of Minnie
Wampler, who died in December, 1949.
The gift has been designated for use
as a general student loan fund. Nieces
and nephews of Minnie Wampler are 
to be given consider,ecl preference. 
Minnie \1\/ampler was a student at 
Bridgewater in 1904 and was deeply
interested in the mission program of 
the church and in the training of young 
people for Christian service. She lived 
in Harrisonburg.
Dove New Trustee 
Dr. Freel D. Dove, Jr. '41 was elect­
ed to the college board of trustees in 
October by the Miclclle Maryland Dis­
trict of the Church of the Brethren to 
fill out the unexpired tei-\1l of Rev.
S. Earle Mitchell. Rev. Mitchell no 
longer resides in Maryland havirig taken 
up the pastorate of the Firs'{ Church 
of the Br�thren in Roanoke.
Dr. Dove is a gynecologist, having
graduated in medicine from the Uni­
versity of Pennsylvania. He has been
located in Hagerstown since March. He
was raised in Bridgewater- where his
father was a metnber of · the college
faculty for many years. Mrs. Freel D. 
Dove, Jr. '41 is tl�e daughter of alumni 
director Isaac S. Wampler '13, Hagers­
town. 
I.:ate News 
Bridgewater, Va., Dec. I-Bridge­
water College copped the Tau Kappa
Alpha Fall Debating Tournament here
today by· winning eight out of ten de-
bates. · · 
Ha11:ipaen�Sydney, Virginia Tech,
Randolph-Mac'on, E1'tidry and Henry,
Lynchburg College, and the University
of Richmond also had two teams in the
touri1ament. The question debated was, 
"Resolved, . the United States Govern­
ment should adopt a permanent program 
of wage and price control." 
American Mechanics at Lexington, N.
C. Lester is also operating a farm of 
his own as a side line. 
Farm Receives Heifers 
The Bridgewater College Farm has 
been the recipient of three purebred 
Holstein heifers from two alumni and
a supporter of the college. 
Rev. J. A. Naff, Boone Mill, on the
Sp::msoring Committee for the Ten-Year 
Development Program, contributed Naff­
son Goliah Go1die Mildred whose dam 
averaged 440 lbs. of butterfat and 11 -
000 lbs. of milk in Dairy Herd In�­
provement Association work.
Harold Craun '33x, Roanoke, and
George L. Bowman '13xDal, Boone Mill,
are the donors of the other two heifers,
each with excellent breeding, type, and
records. 
The college farm adjacent to the 
campus is under the management of 
Rufus King with Howard B. Ott as
the chief farmer. Harry Robertson is
the second full-time farm employee.
Aiming to operate a 24-cow dairy 
herd, the farm has yielded very satis­
factory returns in recent years. Since 
September 1948 the herd has been in
D. H. I. A. work. Twice in recent 
months the herd has been among the
five high in butterfat production in the
Rockingham Association. For three
years the butterfat production has aver­
aged around 360 lbs. per year for the
herd.
Present plans are to develop a first
class purebred Holstein herd and re­
tain the present better grade Guernsey
cattle. The farm looks to the Virginia
Artificial Breeding Association for sirP
service.
Returns to B'water 
Rev. William F. Smith, who served 
as coach at the college for two years 
during World 'VIiar II has returned to 
Bridgewater to live. This time he is
associate secretary of the Southeastern
Regional Board of the Church of the 
Brethren. The Regional Office is in
the Business Annex, formerly the · col­
lege president's home. For the past
few years he has been a Methodist
student pastor on Long Island while at­
tending. New York University.
Mrs. Smith was formerly Barbara
Roller '37x of New Market. They
have three children. They live in the
Minor C. Miller apartment house. 
Paul G. Kline '33 has been elected
president of the Rockingham principals
group. He is principal of Linville-Edom
High School. 
\1\/hitney Trumbo '49 is principal of 
Goshen (Va.) High School in · Rock­
bridge County. 
Edwin F. Shumaker '27BR is rector 
of the Emmanuel Episcopal Church, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
M1·. Dee H. Craun '26x is manager
of the Southern Dairies Plant at Nor­
folk, Va., where he has been located 
since 1929. 
